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548 THE SON OF MARY BETHEL

nrK^'r"'^- K
'T.h'^y •'"^^,.1 «'0"ld not speak what I donot believe; but do they think me self-deceived? A childwould say that I had dreamed a beautiful dream; a learned

psychologist would say that I had been the victim of astrange hallucination. But I am wiser than the learned
psychologist, and simpler than the child. And I shall secMim again—of that I am quite sure.
He has said that He will be always with all men andwomen who believe. The eleven men believe, and manvof the women Will they not also see Him? To tSemother He will surely come, and I I ave hope that He willcome to all. Even the new believers, and those who fnthe future, shall open their souls to the indwelling Spirit.
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'' '''°"^ '^"""Sh; for the Mas-

ter IS not dead, and He has promised to remain in the in-ner region of ethereal forms until all men can enter withHim into rest. Oh, sublime sacrifice'
He who has earned the right to merge His consciousness

in the universal consciousness of the One Spirit, to be at

Heht^'IhJ H ^''^"a ^^^ f^'''
S^'^' has sacrificed haright- hat He may dwell for ever with the souls of men!He will suffer with us for our sins, will patiently endurethe long eflFect of every cause which mankind in ignoranceor folly shall launch upon the shon'ess sea of action? Hewill wait for us, postponing His o.n bliss until all hu-manity shall, by countless lives ana ages of exper ence be-

hTi" •";!;' '' ^'' ^"^ ^^•" "^'^-^^ ^hey become Jure?Hopeless the waiting seems, yet He will wait for them.What mind can grasp such love as this? To help men to
aspire, to make the long and heartsick journey eas^r forthem. His soul will wait for theirs
Whoever hates another; whoever fails in charity and
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«"°ther-which He has said

IS just as bad as doing evil to them; whoever turns hisback upon the spirit to revel in the coarser pleasures ofmatter, retards H.s rest. For He will wait for man.

fori He'h i ^%""^f \\'^' '""" "-^eion of etherealforms, He has declared; and I, who saw Him in that re-gion can vouch for its existence on the universal map. Inthe darkness behind my eyelids I beheld Him; then must


